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SUMMARY

In Buddha’s Company explores a previously neglect ed aspect of t he
Viet nam War: t he experiences of t he Thai t roops who served t here and
t he at t it udes and beliefs t hat mot ivat ed t hem t o volunt eer. Thailand
sent nearly 40,000 volunt eer soldiers t o Sout h Viet nam t o serve
alongside t he Free World Forces in t he conflict , but unlike t he ot her
foreign part icipant s, t he Thais came armed wit h hist orical and cult ural
knowledge of t he region. Blending t he met hodologies of cult ural and
milit ary hist ory, Richard Rut h examines t he individual experiences of Thai
volunt eers in t heir wart ime encount ers wit h American allies, Sout h
Viet namese civilians, and Viet Cong enemies. Rut h shows how t he Thais
were t ransformed by living amongst t he modern goods and war
machinery of t he Americans and by t raversing t he jungles and plant at ions
haunt ed by indigenous spirit s. At t he same t ime, Rut h argues, Thailand’s
ruling inst it ut ions used t he image of volunt eers t o advance t heir
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agendas, especially t hose relat ed t o ant icommunist
aut horit arianism.

Drawing on numerous int erviews wit h Thai vet erans and archival mat erial
Cover
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Thailand and t he Unit ed St at es, Rut h focuses on t he cult ural
pp.
c-vi
exchanges
t hat
occurred bet ween Thai t roops and t heir allies and
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enemies, present ing a Sout heast Asian view of a conflict t hat has
t radit ionally been st udied as a Cold War event dominat ed by an American
polit ical agenda. The result ing st udy considers such diverse t opics as
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comparat
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vii-x ive Buddhisms, alt ernat ive modernit ies, consumerism,
celebrit
y, o icial
memories vs. personal recollect ions, and t he value of
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local knowledge in foreign wars. The war’s e ect s wit hin Thailand it self
are closely considered, demonst rat ing t hat t he war against communism
in Viet nam, as art iculat ed by Thai leaders, was a popular cause among
Introduction
nearly
all segment s of t he populat ion. Furt hermore, Rut h challenges
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previous
assert
ions t hat Thailand’s forces were merely "America’s
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mercenaries" by present ing t he mult iple, overlapping mot ivat ions for
volunt eering o ered by t he soldiers t hemselves.
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Vietnam
Buddha’s Company makes clear t hat many Thais sought direct
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involvement in t he Viet nam War and t hat t heir part icipat ion had profound
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and last ing e ect s on t he count ry’s polit ical and milit ary inst it ut ions, royal
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